FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT
YEAR A/2

22ND MARCH 2020
20 March 2020
Solemnity of St Joseph

TO THE PASTORS AND PEOPLE OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF BRISBANE
These are anxious times as we enter new and uncharted territory. The spread of the
coronavirus is alarming for a generation that has known nothing like it, and it shows how
fragile we are. How long it will last we do not know, but almost certainly we are in for the
long haul. For all of us, this is a challenge at many levels.
In the Archdiocese there is a daily meeting to address the most recent advice from the
Government and the health authorities and to consider its implications for the Catholic
community. As a result, we have already taken some decisions to curb the spread of the
virus. Now in the light of the latest advice from the Government and Catholic Health
Australia, the Archdiocese has come to further decisions. Therefore, the provisions below will
now apply and more are sure to follow:













The celebration of Mass on Sundays (including the Saturday vigil) is suspended with
immediate effect and until further notice, and all the faithful are dispensed from the
Sunday obligation.
Priests will continue to celebrate Mass (the Mass for the people) on Sundays without a
congregation, with people able to follow Masses live-streamed from the Cathedral at
archbne.org/bzw on Sundays and weekdays.
For the time being, weekday Masses may be celebrated as scheduled, with the current
restrictions and precautions to be observed.
The Sacrament of Reconciliation should in general be celebrated only by appointment
with the priest, with the current precautions to be observed.
Any Church celebration or event where more than 100 people are expected should be
cancelled or postponed.
All attending any Church celebration or event should respect the requirements of
physical distancing.
All ministers of Holy Communion, including the priest, should disinfect their hands
before and after distributing.
In the Ordinary Form of the Latin Rite, the Body of Christ should be administered only in
the hand and the chalice should be received by the celebrant alone.
The Sign of Peace should be limited to saying “Peace be with you” with a nod or bow; no
hand-shaking or hand-holding should occur here or at the Our Father.
Hymn books should not be used.
As far as possible, churches should remain open to allow private prayer; the Blessed
Sacrament might be exposed in the monstrance for this purpose (as long as fewer than
100 are attending and with the usual provisions for reverence and security of the
Sacrament).

PARISH CONTACTS
Parish email address
info@scp.org.au
Parish Website
https://scp.org.au
Parish phone number
07 5510 2222
Parish address
31 Edmund Rice Drive
Ashmore Qld 4215
PO Box 216
Ashmore City 4214

Parish Office

Leeanne Human
(Parish Manager)
Daloras Howes
(Parish Secretary)
dalorash@scp.org.au

Sacramental Coordinator
Maria Blancia
MariaB@scp.org.au

Priests of the Parish
Fr. Gerard McMorrow (PP)
Fr. Van Huong Nguyen
Fr Stephen Camiolo
(Parish Ministry
& Hospital Chaplaincy)

Continue over leaf…….

St. Joseph the Worker Church
44 Imperial Parade, Labrador

Sunday Masses
Suspended until further notice.
Weekday Masses
Monday & Wednesday
7:00am

Gold Coast University Hospital
Friday 10:30am

Guardian Angels’ Church
99 Scarborough St., Southport
Sunday Masses
Suspended until further notice.
Mass in Korean - 5pm
Weekday Mass

Mary Immaculate Church
31 Edmund Rice Drive, Ashmore

Sunday Masses
Suspended until further notice.

Friday 12:30pm

Weekday Masses

Prayers & Adoration

Tuesday 9:00am

Wednesday 12noon –1pm

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION

Thursday 5:30pm

By appointment with the priest.

Before Mass speak with God

During Mass, let God speak with you

After Mass, speak with others

Continued from previous page ….










Communion to the sick should be taken by priests alone
and in general be restricted to Viaticum to the dying, with
the current restrictions and precautions to be observed.
Prayers of intercession for an end to the pandemic and for
the safety of all should be included in Masses, in the
Liturgy of the Hours and in private prayer; houses of
consecrated religious are asked to intensify their
intercessory prayer also.
Baptisms, weddings and funerals may be celebrated, but
restricted if necessary to immediate family; baptisms and
weddings can always be postponed.
Preparation for and celebration of First Penance,
Confirmation and First Communion should be postponed
until the pandemic is over.
Priests should ensure that parishioners can contact them
in emergencies.

The Lumen Christ Centre ( LCC) is about
1/3 of the way towards completion. Recent
rains have slowed down our progress but
now that the foundation and slab are down
the building should start progressing
quickly. We expect framing and roof to go
on in the next 3 weeks with the glass
folding doors 2 weeks after to give us a lock up stage. Our
memorial tiles are on their way to the stone mason for
cutting and should look stunning once they are installed.
Those of you that have been to Fr Gerard’s well attended
talks on the last few Wednesday’s will appreciate how nice
it would be to have a modern audio-visual display in a
building like LCC to make the experience even better. Our
target date for the blessing of the Lumen Christi Centre is
still June this year so please keep our progress in your
prayers.

It is essential in a time such as this to strengthen and deepen
our spiritual life, precisely so that we do not “lose sight of
Jesus” (Hebrews 12:2). The Archdiocese will do everything
possible to assist you with this; and there is an abundance of
online resources – including Mass at home – to nourish your
faith through this time. As Pope Francis has said, pastors will
have to show creativity in ministering to their people; and
there are many examples of this around the world, with
technology making it less difficult than in the past.
Continue over the last page…….

PLEASE SEE WEBSITE for LIVE-STREAMED MASS
(10am)
www.brisbanecatholic.org.au/multimedia/webcast-

THE WEEKDAY MASS WILL CONTINUE
12.30pm

(Local identities Sheila and Gler at the LCC site
with the old 'annexe. in the back ground)

www.brisbanecatholic.org.au/multimedia/webcast-

STATIONS

RESPONDING TO THE COVID –19
Please visit/view the link below for more information
https://litedliturgybrisbane.weebly.com

PARISH LENTEN PROGRAMME
GOSPEL OF MARK THE LAST WEEK OF JESUS’ LIFE
Come along and be challenged for Lent!
Fr Gerard, our new Parish Priest,
will present a thought-provoking series of talk on the Last
Week of Jesus’ life.
Each session offers one complete day in the week from
Palm Sunday to the Cross.
Dates:
Wednesday 25 March – Mary Immaculate
Thursday 2nd April – Mary Immaculate
A light meal will be shared from 6.30pm. (bring and share)
Talk starts at 7.00pm.
This will be a wonderful preparation for Easter
and a great time for the community to get together.

OF THE CROSS
Conducted by parishioners
will be held at St Joseph the Worker Church
at 6:30pm.
Dates:
Fridays, 27th of March and 3rd of April.
PRAYER IN THIS TIME OF CRISIS
Almighty and all-merciful God,
lover of the human race, healer of all our wounds,
in whom there is no shadow of death,
save us in this time of crisis;
grant wisdom and courage to our leaders;
watch over all medical people
as they tend the sick and work for a cure;
stir in us a sense of solidarity beyond all isolation;
if our doors are closed, let our hearts be open.
By the power of your love destroy the virus of fear,
that hope may never die
and the light of Easter, the triumph of life,
may shine upon us and the whole world.
Through Jesus Christ, the Lord risen from the dead,
who lives and reigns for ever and ever.
Amen.
Holy Mary, health of the sick, pray for us.
St Joseph, guardian of us all, pray for us.

Liturgy of the Word for Next Sunday Year A/2
1st Reading – Ezekiel 37:12-14 - 2nd Reading – Romans 8:8-11, - Gospel - John 11:1-45

MISCONDUCT

STOPLINE RECEIVES INFORMATION ABOUT SUSPECTED ABUSE,
& SERIOUS POLICY BREACHES BY ARCHIOCESAN CLERGY, EMPLOYEES OR VOLUNTEERS.

PHONE: 1300 304 550 EMAIL: AOB@stopline.com.au ONLINE: www.bnecatholic.stoplinereport.com
Local Safeguarding Representative (LSR)
Guardian Angels Church
Rebecca - 0414 994 928

Mary Immaculate Church
Raphaelle - 0414 915 047

St Joseph the Worker Church
Cathy - 0414 982 749 (Chinese)

Our Parish has implemented the Archdiocesan Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults policy.
We are committed to high standards of recruitment, screening and selection of all our employees and volunteers
and undertake intentional strategies to maintain a safe and healthy ministry environment for all.

Immaculate Heart of Mary we trust to your gentle care and intercessions
those we love and those who have died, who are sick, lonely or hurting.
Help all of us Holy Mother to bear our burdens in this life until we share eternal life with God.

Recently Deceased: Nicola Lapenna
Anniversary: Bruce Todd, Mary Liddle, Lloyd Williamson
Sick and in Need: Mary Achilles, Teresita Adrid, Stephanie Alijahn, Peter Allen, Elias Arulappan, Matt Aquino, Sandy

Balasabas, Sue Barker, Tony Davey, Douglas Bateman, Nicolai Bicher, John Booth, Robin Bourke, Christopher Browne,
Theresa Burmingham, Matthew Byrne, Chito Caluag, John Camiolo (Fr Stephen’s dad), Andrei Celes, Anne Chandler,
Janette Cooper, Neil Cremin, Dave Curran, Graham Dank, Amado Dizon, Ely Deganos, Leoncia Dizon, Mario Jose Dizon,
Conchita Djosovic, Clare Dobozy, Patricia Dowde, Lucio Dumas, Catherine Dwyer, Narelle Dwyer, Mandy Egbune, Steve
Feeney, Patricia Fisher, Sheryl Fleet, Tootsie Francia, Bernadette Gaspard, Murray Geale, Karen George, Ron Gledhill,
Faith Green, Marcelle Guillon, Patrick Guillon, Elvie Hayes, James Healy, Efren Hatulan, Trish Hookey, Harry Hunter,
Semeon Illescas, Margaret Iringan, Veronica James, Claire Keefe Linda Kerr, Andrea King, Cheryl Kirkbride Bede
Lawner, Elena Lazaro, Ann Marie Loder, Maria Malate, Richard McCarthy, Angelina Mandarino, Stephen Markwell, Evelyn
Martinac, Ron Martinac, Maureen McCabe, Morin Min, Elizabeth Morris, Merlyn Morris, Terry Neal, Kevin Nicholson,
Rochelle Nicholson, Grace Ogilvie, Francisca Park, Parekura Parekura, Elvira Devera Pertudo, Debbie Poulton, Marissa
Raymundo, Garth Rippin, Mervyn Ryan, Lisa Roggenkamp, Sam Ryder, Yvonne See, Peter Selby, Arthur Smith, Wiktoria
Stojanovic, Patrick Sullivan, Ising Tamayo, Pasqual Tantengo, Angela Taylor, Joe Tuesley, David Walters, Bernadette
Ward, Peter Ward, Victor Williams, Lorraine Wilson.

BAPTISMAL PREP
Baptismal Preparation

Classes at Mary Immaculate
Church.
For Parents planning to baptise their children in
our parish, please contact the parish office 5510 2222. The
next Baptismal Preparation will be on Tuesday,7th April at
10:30am (Mary Immaculate Meeting Room). Please note
that Baptisms are celebrated on Saturday’s @11am at
Mary Immaculate Church.

2020 SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM
As per the letter of the Archbishop of Brisbane, the
preparation for and celebration of the Sacrament of
Confirmation and Frist Holy Communion is postponed
until the pandemic is over. Should you require
any further information in regards to this matter
please do not hesitate to contact Maria Blancia on
5510 2222.

Planned Giving

Envelopes. Your Planned Giving
Envelopes are available for collection at the back of the
church. Thank you for your support.
Keys. Would those parishioners who were given keys to the
church, that you no longer use? Please return them to the
Parish Office.

SAINT JOSEPH THE WORKER
CATHOLIC CHURCH LABRADOR
As remarkable as it seems, our little
church nestled a few blocks back
from the Broadwater in Labrador
has been operating for fifty years.
While the vision of Fr. Jan was to
have the Lumen Christi Centre open
on this corresponding date 50 years on with a big
celebration which will occur soon, your Southport
Christian League (SCL) could not let this occasion pass
without some recognition of those people from the past
who had the vision, the determination and skill to
construct our worship centre that is now a flourishing
community of believers.
To mark this occasion 50 years after its dedication on
15/03/1970, our community held a morning tea after
the 8:30am Mass last Sunday. Please enjoy the pictures
below.
John and Christine Wintour for SCL

Continued from page 2 ..….

To conclude I offer two prayers which you may wish to pray through this time. The first is one I have written: its
words are simple but they may help to guide you in your prayer. May the God to whom we turn in this moment
listen to the pleading of our heart and answer as he has so often before, so that love may come from fear, hope
from despair and joy from sorrow:
Almighty and all-merciful God,
lover of the human race, healer of all our wounds,
in whom there is no shadow of death,
save us in this time of crisis;
grant wisdom and courage to our leaders;
watch over all medical people
as they tend the sick and work for a cure;
stir in us a sense of solidarity beyond all isolation;
if our doors are closed, let our hearts be open.
By the power of your love destroy the virus of fear,
that hope may never die
and the light of Easter, the triumph of life,
may shine upon us and the whole world.
Through Jesus Christ, the Lord risen from the dead,
who lives and reigns for ever and ever.
Amen.
Holy Mary, health of the sick, pray for us.
St Joseph, guardian of us all, pray for us.
The second is an ecumenical prayer from the National Council of Churches, who have invited all of us to pray
this prayer at 7pm each day, but especially on Sunday 29 March which we will mark as a National Day of Prayer in this time of crisis:
Gracious God,
We give thanks anew for your providence and presence.
We prayerfully seek your grace, amidst COVID-19 here and overseas.
We pray for those in need of healing.
We pray for your peace with those who are anxious or grieving.
We pray you will continue to strengthen and sustain
all those who are serving in response.
We pray for your Holy Spirit’s discernment
amidst the many choices and decisions
facing our national, community and medical leaders.
We pray we each might see quickly what more we can do
to help those who are vulnerable.
This prayer for our nation in the family of nations,
with all that is on our hearts,
we gather now and pray
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

With the blessing of peace,

Archbishop of Brisbane

